Using RNA in situ hybridization we compared the expression patterns of the cell adhesion molecule-like receptor-type protein tyrosine phosphatases LAR, RPTPd and RPTPj during mouse development. We found that LAR is expressed in basal lamina-associated epithelial tissues of (neuro)ectodermal, neural crest/ectomesenchyme and endodermal origin. RPTPj is found in (neuro)ectodermal, neural crestderived systems and in mesoderm-derived tissues. The expression pattern of RPTPj largely parallels that of RPTPj, in concordance with their proposed evolutionary history (Schaapveld et al., 1995) .
The highly homologous receptor-type protein tyrosine phosphatases (RPTPases) LAR, RPTPd and RPTPj bear an extracellular part that suggests a role in cell adhesion and tissue morphogenesis. LAR is expressed at regions of cell contact with the basement membrane (Streuli et al., 1992) and colocalizes with LIP.1 at focal adhesions . Also, RPTPd and RPTPj can interact with LIP.1 (Pulido et al., 1995) . Furthermore, LAR-like RPTPases associate to plakoglobin and b-catenin (Kypta et al., 1996; Aicher et al., 1997) suggesting a role in cell-cell interactions as well. Recently, we reported that mice lacking LAR phosphatase domains show impaired mammary gland development during gestation (Schaapveld et al., 1997) . RPTPd and RPTPj perhaps obscure effects of LAR loss-of-function in other tissues. Therefore, we compared the developmental expression pattern of the LAR-like RPTPases in the mouse.
RNA in situ hybridization analyses at several developmental stages revealed that in peripheral tissues LAR displays a basal lamina-associated epithelial expression pattern (Fig. 1b,f) . Derivates of the ectoderm, including placodes and epiplacodes, and the endoderm as well as the neural crest/ectomesenchyme are positive. The epithelial lining of the oropharyngeal region shows a high expression of LAR and the same holds for the pharyngeal arches, Rathke's pouch and the endodermal lining within the thoracic cavity. Also, the gut-lining epithelia and during later development the various specialized parts of the digestive tract exhibit expression. In contrast to a clear lack of expression in liver the endodermal derivatives, e.g. pancreas, react positively (data not shown). The kidney, genitourinary tract as well as the adrenal gland are positive too. RPTPd and RPTPj are restricted to the connective tissue and the muscular compartments, including the rodent-specific striated muscle layer underneath the skin (Fig. 1c,d ,g,h). For example, both are expressed in the subepithelial loose connective tissue, the diaphragm and the perichondrial tissue surrounding the costal cartilage and vertebrae (not shown). No expression of RPTPd and RPTPj is observed in the heart. High expression of LAR in the developing nervous system is restricted to the subventricular layers containing the proliferating cells, and is reduced during differentiation and migration of the neuroblasts as can be viewed in the telencephalon and diencephalon (Fig. 1b) . LAR expression is rather low in differentiated neuronal cells within the CNS but is high in PNS nuclei such as the dorsal root ganglia and the geniculate ganglion (Fig. 1f) . In contrast, RPTPj expression in the CNS is enhanced during differentiation of neurons, as displayed by the higher RPTPj RNA levels in the cortical layers of telencephalon and diencephalon as compared to the subventricular layer (Fig. 1d) . Like LAR, RPTPd is highly expressed in dorsal root ganglia (Fig.  1h ). RPTPd expression, on the other hand, is low during early embryonic development (not shown) but in midgestation expression in neuronal tissues is enhanced in differentiated cells (e.g. the olivary nucleus and the mitral and glomerular layer of the olfactory bulb; Fig. 1c,g ). In contrast to LAR and RPTPj, no RPTPd expression is visible in dorsal root ganglia. All three genes are expressed in the entire epithelial lining of the nasal cavity. They are also expressed in the spinal cord and in the adrenal medulla ( Fig. 1 and data not shown) .
In the adult brain, RPTPj and RPTPd show substantial levels of expression, whereas LAR staining is hardly detectable above background levels (Fig. 2) . A distinct higher expression of RPTPd is apparent in the hippocampal CA2 region. In the cerebellum, all three transcripts are present in the granular cell layer. In the olfactory bulb, low levels of LAR expression are observed in the internal granular layer and the mitral cell layer. In contrast, high levels of RPTPj transcripts are not only present in these layers but also in the glomerular cell layer. Strikingly, RPTPd is restricted to the mitral and glomerular cell layers only.
In conclusion, LAR is predominantly expressed in basal lamina-associated tissues and is not detectable in the liver, where no basal lamina is present between the cell plates and the sinusoids. In adult brain, LAR transcripts are uniformly Fig. 1 . In situ hybridization of LAR, RPTPd, and RPTPj transcripts in E14.5 (a-d) and E16.5 (e-h) mouse fetuses. Bright-field (a,e) and dark-field illuminations of sections hybridized with LAR (b,f), RPTPd (c,g), and RPTPj (d,h) probes are shown. Note the LAR expression in the deeper cortical layers (arrow in b), the caudal localization of RPTPd and the cranial localization of RPTPj in the CNS. The arrowheads point to the olivary nucleus (c,g), dorsal root ganglia (d,h) and the geniculate ganglion (f). Sense control probes revealed aspecific reactivity within the developing lens. ce, cerebellum; cor, cephalic cord; di, diencephalon; g, gut; he, heart; hlb, hind limb; ki, kidney; li, liver; lu, lung; my, myelencephalon; nc, nasal cavity; sc, spinal cord; st; stomach; tb, tooth bud; te, telencephalon; th, thymus. Bar = 1 mm.
distributed, but at very low levels. RPTPd and RPTPj expression is restricted to neuronal and mesodermally derived tissues, and these overlapping patterns reflect their common evolutionary history (Schaapveld et al., 1995) . All three family members can be found in tissues that originate from the neural crest and its derivative the ectomesenchyme.
The distinct spatial and developmental expression patterns presented here and by others (Longo et al., 1993; Mizuno et al., 1993; Sahin and Hockfield, 1993; Walton et al., 1993; Yan et al., 1993; Sahin et al., 1995; Wang et al., 1995) suggest a delicate role for LAR, RPTPd and RPTPj during development. However, phenotypes in LAR mutant mice are thus far confined to aberrant cholinergic neuron morphology (Yeo et al., 1997) and mammary gland defects during gestation (Schaapveld et al., 1997) . We did not observe any differences in RPTPd and RPTPj in situ hybridization patterns in LAR-deficient mice (data not shown). Further investigation of possible redundancy within the LAR-like subfamily will be possible once RPTPd and RPTPj knock-out mice become available.
Experimental procedures
We used a 2.1 kb LAR cDNA (clone #1; pos. 421-2636 pos. 421- , Schaapveld et al., 1995 , a 1.3 kb RPTPd cDNA (clone #3; Fig. 2 . Expression of LAR, RPTPd, and RPTPj in the hippocampal formation (a,d,g,k) , cerebellum (b,e,h,l) and olfactory bulb (c,f,i,m) of the adult mouse brain. Bright-field (a-c) and dark-field illuminations of sections hybridized with LAR (d-f), RPTPd (g-i) , and RPTPj (k-m) probes are shown. CA1, CA2 and CA3, pyramidal neurons in the Ammon's horn; DG, dentate gyrus; epl, external plexiform layer; gl, granular layer; glo, glomerular layer; igl, internal granular layer; ipl, internal plexiform layer; ml, mitral cell layer; mo, molecular cell layer; pl, Purkinje cell layer. Bar = 1 mm.
pos. 2488-3816 according to Mizuno et al., 1993) , and a 2.1 kb RPTPj cDNA (clone #7; pos. 4518-6680 according to Ogata et al., 1994) . Their isolation has been described previously (Schaapveld et al., 1995) .
Wild-type and LAR −/− embryos and fetuses were obtained from timed-pregnant LAR + / − females which were bred with LAR + / − male mice (F4 generation on C57BL/6 genetic background, Schaapveld et al., 1997) . Detection of vaginal plug was considered 0.5 day post conception (dpc). Wildtype and LAR −/− newborn (P0) mice were obtained by allowing pregnant LAR + / − females to mature to term.
Adult tissues were obtained from 2-6-month-old LAR
and LAR −/− male and female mice (F2 generation on mixed 129 × C57BL/6 genetic background). The genotype of the embryos, newborns and adult mice was determined by PCR on tail DNA using LAR-specific primers (Schaapveld et al., 1997) . All data shown are from a wild-type specimen.
Tissues were fixed and processed for cryostat sectioning and in situ hybridization as described previously (Bächner et al., 1993) . a 35 S-UTP-labelled 'antisense' and 'sense' probes (specific activity of Ͼ10 9 dpm/mg) were generated by in vitro transcription according to standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The probe length was reduced to 150-200 nucleotides by alkaline hydrolysis. Hybridization, washing, autoradiography (exposure times of 14-28 days at 4°C), and Giemsa staining procedures were as described (Bächner et al., 1993) .
